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WAIT YOUR CHANCE?AND READ THE CALL WANT ADS WHILE WAITING
AGENTS WANTED

Continued

MAIL ORDER MFN--Quick cash returns; new
working plan; best sellers: factory prices:
copyrighted proKpoctnc and samples free.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY. CO., Inc., box 2230,
Pittsburg, Kan.

MEN AND WOMEN MAKE $10 to $20 DAILY:
Kver bear of well known publishers selling 50c
sheet mustc for 6c? Latest hits; largest va-
riety: sales easy; profits big. Publisher,
SSlvertor.. Chicago.

LEARN to make n«>w mirrors and resilver old
earn $20 daily: euaranteeil instructions.

AMERICAN MIRROR CORRESPONDING
SCHOOL, 416 Fullerton bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS?New trade game for cigar stands; big
hit; seller; profits. SPECIALTIES SELLING

~NCY. 1720 Ballow st.. Chicago.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARKKR REVOLVING BRACKET

AND STANDING POLES.
Everybody's doing it. Doing what? Improv-

ing their business by buying a BARKER RE
VOLVING POLE. Over 100 poles sold in San
Francisco in the last 60 days. Sold under a
guarantee, and no cost for operation; will run
a day with one winding. Write for, catalogue.
Sold on easy terms.

JA-CJH BARKER. INC..
94 TCRK ST.

BARBERS?Protect yourself and family in case
of sickness and In case of death!

Barbers?No better opportunity offered. Join
Tee Barbers' Protective Union (Inc.). organized
Jan. 18. 1878. A benevolent society for barbers,
employers and employes. We nay $10 per week
elek benefit. $250 death benefit. Dues $1 mo.
For particulars call or write R. Oppenheim. see.,
1457 Octavla et., or W. Baron, employment
sec. 77,' iMarket st.: phone Kearny 5384.

FOR sale? Elegantly equipped 3 chair paying
shop, transfer corner; transient trade: valuable
leese; good reason for sale; reasonable; this Is
worth investigating if you mean buslnese. 1T95
Gesrr St., corner FUlmore.

nq*:. .' follow the LEADERS: be ewe of them by. lIY-KITONIC to your customers; you
:,illr will; why not now? CORPY-

HfTCHINSON CO., Distributing Agents, 128
Turk st.

BARBERS, try a Wedg razor. Yon can't beat
it for a dry -one. It shaves smoothly and
fata not burn face. Price $1.25; guaranteed.
PACIFIC BARBERS

,
SUPPLY CO.. 9C2 Mar-

ket st.

A?CAL. GRINDING WORKS. 31 FIFTH ST.;
BARBERS' GRINDING A SPECIALTY; OR-
IGINATORS OF STRAIGHT EDGE RAZORS
AND PIGSKIN STRAPS.

BARBERS' TNION?Free emp. agency. B. H.
BAKER Sec. 966 Market: tei. Franklin ?.

BEST buy in dry?9 ehsir in wholesale diet.,
easily worth $1,500: selling at sacrifice; low
rent: lease. FOSTER. R3O Market ft.

IF your snop is a bargain, list It with Seely; he
sells only bargains: tee his barber furniture.
394 Hayes St.; phone Park 1245.

.'i <~HAIR shop in hesrt of hotel district; rent
$65; good lease; elegant fixtures; owner is
not a barber: terms. FOSTER.

$950 takes best 4 <-hnir Khop in S. F.; down
town: low rent; lease: best reasons for sale.
Investigate this. FOiSTER.

BARBER, wanted. >-tcariy; must be first class
mechanic; no others need apply; good job to
right man. iftfM Tnlk st.

BEST two rhair shop In city; near Southern
Pacific depot: lease; $15 rent. 437 Tehama.
MRS. TOWNSEND.

FoR sale?Half interest in first class barber
"hop; fjoofJ location, near Market st. Apply
W0 Market St.

BARKERS' Protective I'nlon?Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt : tel. Kenrnv r>^

OIT R "letS" razor bus proven to be en entire
mccfss. At BAURR'S. 58 (VFarrel! St.

WANTED?To buy 1 or 2 chair shop; city or
country; state price. Box 123>4. Call offlce.

GOOD bootblack wanted immediately: white pre-
fe.rred. BARON BROS.. 775 Market st.

WANTKD-A first c!hv* barber: $lt> a r-K'S:
steady. P. GI'STASON. Willlt*. WlHits.

ROfKSIDE removes the glaze from a:?y razor
bom; try it. Ask your barber to supply it.

THKRiC is danger in uslner cheap fat-e cream-*.
«er* we the best. At BAT'F.R'S. sf» O*r*ar?n.

BARBERS use Dn Pout's mange shampoo and R\u03b2:
results. DU PONT MFG. CO.. 453 Douclass.

ITam 11. learn the barber trade: wajrei
Khlle learning. MeJer Barb»r Co!.. 234 Sd «t.

t;OOD barber wants »>itnation: steadr. or even-
ings and Saturday. Bos 1448, Call "office.

2 CHAIR barber shop, with 2 livingrooms, for
rent; $15. 34.'.2 E, 14th at., Fruirvale.

FOR sale?l chair shop. $.V); on account old age.
.1. W. C. Barber. Sunnyvale. Cal.

FOR rent?Barber chop. completely fur-i&bed.
Bt Melrose depot. G. WYMAX.

MANTCTRIST AND
BOOTBLACK. i»ee MCALLISTER ST.

GOOD bwber wanted; wages fl6 per week.
1661 O'Fatrell.

FIRST class barber wanted; steady job. 368
Market St.

GOOD barber wanted at 1987 Hyde St.. ear.
I'nlnn «t.

_AUTOMOBILES^^^^

SIX PA«RENGER WINTON. IN THE BEST Of
CONDITION. APPLY TOl CLAYTON ST. COlfc
NEB WALLER.

FIVE passenger, 6 cylinder. 40 hp. Kiine. fully
eqolpped, thoroughly overhauled, $1,000; 3
White steamers, all in first class running or-
der, from $100 to $400. W. CASWELL. 143
Hayes st.

WILLsell aufomoWle verr cheap: first class con-
dition. C. If. HARLAN. 47-57 Jackson st.

MUSICAL J^STRUJ^ENTS^
PIANOS to buy or rent; lowest figures; easy

terms. STATHAM'S. 24 Hill «t.. nr Valencia
and 22d. manufacturers' agents. Tel. Mission
\u2666782. Tuning, repairing: factory prices.

AA?WIH sell for storage charges, fine Knabe,
*67.50: Fischer mp<iinr inpright. $73: Stelnway,
$S»: others. Whitehead'* Storage. 1426 Market.

NEW pianos and player pianos rented, lowest
prices: visit new bargain room and get bargain
list. KOHLER & CHASE. 26 O'Fairell St.

C c! HORNUNG. 1240 Market et.; pianos
rented, $2 rao. and up: cartage free this week.

PIANOS to rent; no cartage. BYRON MALZY.
Gold Medal Pianos. 260 Stockton et.

TYPEWRITERS
WALTEfTTTwOLF. dealer; rebuilt typewriters

of all descriptions; expert repairing: typewrit-
ers Inspected and rented: ribbons for all ma-
chines; carbon papers and offlce supplies. 307
Bush st.: phone Doujrlas 4113. Home C2319.

REBUILT £100 Remington No. «i or Smith Pre-
mier typewriter No. 2. euaranteed. for $36. $3
per moUh. L. & M. ALEXANDER. 512 Mar-
Vet st.

OAKLAND Typewriter Excliance. 904 Broadway.
Oakland, dealers In all makes of typewriters.

SEWING MACHINES
ALi, makes sold repaired, rented. McNALLY.

2664 Mission it. bet. 22d end 23d. Mission
vv Egg l«th at San Pablo ay.. Oak-

>t.rf. ->«klanfl 1774.

INSECTS EXTERMINATED
QUICKL"! AND PERMANENTLY BY THE IN-

BECnCIDK CO.. 6.17*659 PheUn building.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE?NEW AND SECOND HAND carom

and pocket bliiiar-i tables, bowling alleys and
accessories; bar Hxtarea of all kinds; easy pay-
mf.ts. THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLEN-
DKR CO.. 7ti7-7e« Mission st.. San Franetsco.

ALL slzee standard water pipe end screw casing
in becond hand, hot aspbaltutn dipped; guaran-
teed as good as new; large stock ready for
shipment. WF.ISSBAUM PipeWke.. 137 Hth st.

SECOND HAND PIPE
Largest dealers in etaudard pipe and screw ca»-

Jng; dipped: prices right: guaranteed first class.
PACIFIC KIPE CO.. Main ami Howard nt*.

JERSEY cow. Just fresh: a beauty; younjr and ?
family pet; richest milk; cheap. 50S Julah st.
corner 10th ay.,

_
blocks south of Golden Uate

perk.

TWO' 2."" ft. lots in heart of Stockton; adjoins
Telephone Co. bldg.: $10,000 will pire rou pos-
session. Write A. M. Sanderson. Fresno. Cal,

?MOTIOGRAPH" moving picture machine, 1913
model HERE. Headquarters. EDWARD H.
KEMP. 533 Market Kt.. San Francisco.

TWO upright boilers, one 6 h. p. and two 20 b. p.
Call at JOBBINS "H.YCERINE WORKS, 17tn
and Rhode Island eta.

COMFtTING eoaie and meat *Ucer luf *».«
?fcesp at 429 McAllister tU

fOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
Qonflawed ..

COMBINATION pool and billiard table c«»mplete
for sale at a big sacrifice; Al couilitlon. M.
FRIEDMAN & CO., 259 Post »t.

t'l.i Miil.Nu, gas aua Mteaui repainag uou« rea-
sonably. Cult v phoue S2u SUia ay.; tei.
Phclftc S4C

CAtiH rt-ifUfi-rf* buugbt. sotit or r»-
palr«i. BOYAL NOVELTY CO.. 004 McAlUe-
ter et

! NATIONAL electric tlrkft tbrower ce»U r-sial.ee.
also detail and tctai adder; chop. 579 Ms.
Al'.leter st.

BLACK Minorca. Buff and White Orpington pul-i
lets. STANFIEI-D. BSOI X 14th St.. Fniitvale. j

EtJIMiA AOtNt.i. 'Binmi! pi-_'i.u;e marui"i 884 ,
nereoptlcons. GEO. BRF.CK. 70 Turk »t. ]

ccv anil second baaU. cheaper tbaa [
ever. THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Fo!»om. !

nig cecond band rteel lined lender « I
safe; snap. 669 Mission et.. below Sd.

M '^C^LL^EOJ^^ANTS^
lijuiH-.AI I'l-U'es paid for cents" seconU haad |

clotUin*, iII.SIN, 57 Tiiird St.; paon* Kearaj I
8811. j

IiIAMOM)i» pearl*, bought at blgbeat mark*:
price: cash. SCHCMAN. 133 (jearv it., in. 324

Something for Something

____J[O^EXCHANG]E^
THE CALL will run your advertisement free

for one week in this column ?you to pay 2c
for each answer received?no answers no pay.

Bring your adv. to THE CALL offlce, not
more than* 30 words; It will be published on*
week free.

All answers will be received and distributed
through THE CALL'S offlce, 8d and Market

For every letter in answer to your advertise-
ment you are to pay THE CALL 2 cents.
Tour adv. is published one week.

This offer doea not apply to real *«tat« ex-
changes or cash transactions. |

HAVE *2,625 equity lq select Burllngame Grove j
lots st Easton station, 20 minutes from San >
Francisco: $10 month holds lots; I want auto-
mobile; wife wauts piano; your choice equal!
value. Box 1100. Call office.

\u25a0 \u25a0 i
HAVE clean business that will pay $250 month

net for next two years for clear unineumbered
real estate; value $2,500 to $3,000. What nave
you? Bos 1156. Call office. j

HAVE a good gold mine in Ban Bernardino i
county. only 8 miles from Santa F*I
and Salt Lake railroads; the mine baa 2
tunneln and 2 shafts In paying ore. Will trade
for automobile or automobile truck or other
property or merchandise. I have also a fine
lime flnrt marble quarry; will trade. Box
147.1, Call offlce.

MOTOKCYCT.E?4 hp. fn first ciasa condition! j
worth $150 cash; would like to trade for
a boree of eoual value. Address box 14W. Call. |

WILL exchange auto in good condition f«r good i
second bead piano and mission furniture; auto
has detachable tonnean and extra bed for haul-
ing. Box 1425. Call offlce.

WILL exchange patent No. 696557 and machine ]
to manufacture automatic sash locks, which
wHI be used in every building If the right
party has it to place on the market, for land, j
house or anto to the value of two thousand and
five hundred ($2.500>. Address box 1417. Call.

WILL exchange a Merwin Hurlbut & Co. navy
revolver, priiV model, excellent working con-
dition. Make offer. What ha»e. you to ex- I
change for same? Address box 980. Call ;
office. J

SIR HIRAM MAXIM'S inhaler for successful
treatment of throat and lung diseases, value £2
l"s. exchanged for Colt revolver or any useful
article. Box 12W. Call offlce.

TO EXCHANGK-Genfs Reading standard bl-
cycle: first class condition; coaster brake cy-
clometer, syren, etc. What hare you? L. i
CAHILL JR.. San Maleo. Cal. j

WHAT have you to exchange for a Warner
*eroraetrr in first class condition? Box 1226,
Call office.

TO rxebanze? A good 6 room house and 2 lots
In the city, for something where one can make
a llvinp.city or country. Box 1174. Call offlce.

TO exchange?A good house; fine marine view.
foj- something of equal vnlce. What have j
you? Box 117*. Call offlce. |

WILL exctmnce 1 single folding cot. 1 patent !
kitchen table and gas heater for 20 yarda of j
matting. Box 1221. Call office.

\u25a0 i ..I i
FINE suJky with new tires to exchange for

china rloset or davenport. Box 1165. Call.

WILL turn I\u03b1 my equity of $2,000 in a hand- j
come new marine view. San Francisco home, j
as ftret payment on a home in Berkeley. Ad-
drees Box 1214, Call offlce. !

WHAT have you in exchange for riding or driv-
ing lessons, day or evening, by Stephennon?
Box 1275. Call office.

WHAT In excheDce for rubber tired runabout
and harness, practically new? Ladies' and |
gent*' saddle and bridle. Rot 1276. Call.

A complete Betz body hot air bath end electric |
lights in a No. 1 condition: also small enam-
eled operating table. What have you to
offer? Bor 1420. Call offlce.

ATTTOMOBILE. 7 passenger White steamer, in
first class condition: pood on rough roads; will
exchange for*solitaire diamond or 2 young
honu>». Box 1328. Cell office.

INHALATION apparatus. Sir Hiram Maxim's
greatest medical Invention, for successful
treatment of throat nrsd lung diseases; never
bm4; exchange for Colt revolver, etc. Box J
1329. Call office. |

I have 3 flats in Mission, 4, 5. 6 rooms, will
1 exchange for lot sontb of Market; no cash

reqqiml. Box 1292. Call. 'WHAT have you to exchange for very flue young
Persian Angora cats, male end female, with
highest pedigree? Box 1430, Call office.

I will c*»-<» a ride through El Dorado. Atnador.
Calaveras and Ttiolumn" to a party
who wili hring a large camera along, or I will
give anythinc for the use of the camera for
the (rip. Box 12.12. Call office.

WIU, giTP an Indian motorcycle. valu« $185. for
a lof. a government claim relinquishment or
script: .iesrribe fully. FRED A. PORTER.
Stockton. Cnl.

WILL exchange practically new Washhurn gnl-
tnr for second hand typewriter. Box 1431.
Cell offlce. ?

BEAI.'TIFT'L opera cloak, salmon pink shade,
taffeta lining, never worn, cost $40; will ex-
change for phonograph and records or small
diamond ring of efpifll va!ue. Box 1261. Ceil.

FOR exchange?Quantity of show cards, price
tickets, automatic razor strippers, cllpless
paper fastener*, water filters, nihber sink
stoppers *nd new candy floss machine. What
h«ve yon? Address box 11"c. Call offlce.

EXCHANGE?Nrtv overcoat, value $65. will ex-
change for solitaire diamond or article of equal
value. Box 1252. Call offlce.

WHAT have j»m to offer in exchange for
Gillette safety razor, value $6.50. never used.
Mflke offer. Box 1201. Call office.

WANTED?Good unset diamonds in exchange for
various models of highest grade, brand new,
speed and regular cameras and camera sup-
plies; also fine toilet sets: am retiring from
business. Box 1213, Call office.

WHAT will you give for fine electric clock? In
perfect condition, keeps correct time. In fine
oak case 4 feet high: requires no attention;
don't effer phonographs or other Junk. Address
box 1205. Call office.

FOR exchange?l.ooo 1 <-ent postage stampe that
were rhanped to internal revenue stamps dur-
ing tbe war with Spain: want good camera or
phonograph, or what have you? Box 1458. Call.

WILL ex'-hange <f>nim<>ro!B! printing for motor-
eyele. Box i,r>47. Call offlce.

FOR excbanße ?$75 violin ami $15 piccolo for
gentleman's new made to order business suit.
B»x 14«5. Call offlce.

FURNISHED room offered in exchange for
sweeping 2 hours every other day. Box
1076. Call offlce.

I HAVE about $25 worth of gramophone rec-
ords In good condition. Make offer. Box
sosi. Cell offlce.

EDISON cylinder records, cook stove and sani-
tary folding bed for bicycle, writing desk or
anything 1 can use. Box 1141. Cull offlce.

S ROOM flat: free rent for taking care of hall
Jn apt. house; fine location; near Fairmont
hotel. Box 1223. Call office.

NEW oil heater, $6, to exchange for lawn mower j
or anything of equal value. R. LEWIS, 41A i
Douglas at. . ]

FOR exchange?Remington typewriter In good I
condition for either roll top or flat top desk or i
filing cabinets. Box 11M. Call office.

I WiLL exchange fine oil paintings for lumber.
Box 1190. Call offlce.

FOR exchange?Drop typewriter desk for good |
roll top desk. Box 1494. Call office. |

EXCHANGE?A mnelc box of 30 records for
fur*. Box 1064. Call office.

GOOD typewriter to exchange for new clothing.
Box 1402. Call offlce.

WILL exchange male English setter pup for 8 i
white Leghorn lav Ins hens, and will exchange :
female pup for G wbit« Leghorn hens. Box \u25a0
14IW. Call office. i

WHAT have you to exchnnee for 500 shares of j
ctoek In a valuahle Invention? Box 1472. Call.

WILL exchange phoucgraph records with sny
one for new tunes. I have aboot 20. Box
UT6, Cell offlce,

Something for Something
Contlnnejl

WILLaccept anything rallied around $65 ?? first
; payment \u25a0on ' valuable Iacquisition. 'Box 11473,

Call office.
WHAT J have! you fto exchantre for < antique > furni-

tiire?^.Eox,a*Ti;vCaHiofiteg.Tc,.vr;->^.^y.s.V,
FURNITURE FOR SALB_

' - ' BTTY AT" FACTORY PRICES.
r>; CARPETS. RUGS fAND FT'RNITT!RE~-Unlto-
[tted assortment*: | nearly1 1,000 1pattern* *Inifloral
iand oriental deeJcns; frosn fso to 1.000 yarda gf

\u25a0?ome patterns. \u25a0 ': ATmlrsfrr carpets, mill prVe, R7%c.
M 1 Wilton velvet*, mill price. 87%c. . . "1HBest American IF.rus**]* and velvet carpets,
:raJH price. B7Hc - '
r:«Tapestry Brussels carpet, 67%c^: C2Hc and Tso
yerd.

!.. ?: Room I*Ue. superior Axmlnster rug*. *14.50.1%. Bru»«rl« and velvet rugs, room rite. $7.50 up.

' *Steel range* ;at h«lf V < retail \u25a0 price.
-:;All kinds «of J furniture at; factory .?pricw.mei

Estimates r given <i on hotel* end apartment
cousea. . ,

" \u25a0 <T.INDHOLM-NRAL'COMPANY.
?- A -.j.Western s Representative* * for - th« »

I ASSOCIATEDi MANUFACTURERS. 'I -~ 791-793-7WS Mission \*t.%>B*s&SßßBßk

WOOD BASKETS
A fine, one for SI.HO. .

COJ'LTER'S RATTAN WORKS. lUt Rntter «t.

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS
tTS Fine ones for Itt.^sSESSi£tv'' ;:;'-; 'COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 11*1 iRntter at:;

!NDO gtt jPES
ADVANCE window «b*de factory: nut ur« at short
1notl**.iOEO « WALCOMJ CO . 1131 jSetter jst. j

BABY CARRIAGES
H£fcl first 5 class carriage, fully upholstered, with
back 3 curtain, half s Inch jrubber ?

tires, ienameled
bandies, for $10. _- .- - -?-

COULTER'S IRATTAN. WORKS. lUllKnttM st.

DOLL CARRIAGES
The Tery finest fln the -city at 40 per cent

lower i nrlces J than 'iantj other store lin the Icity.
COUT.TKR'S RATTAN WORKS. IUI Sutter ? st.
1?????\u25a0???~~*~??\u25a0?-??\u25a0????

I FILES RECVT
OLD file* ;reciit ;hy new process. 715 1 Clay St..

* Oakland: <:, phone* *OakJiniT r 6717. A2754. ,
>

__________________?\u25a0??? ???

HORSES, HARNESS. WAGONS
A 1 torrc] mare 19 1years 11 sorrel \ now* 110 years,
jtrrood i ranch gteam. $ $140; % 15brown a mare, f; her

horse, harness ;and *ranch wagon. $150; * 1 ranch
: ':\u25a0 bone. *1.300 ;lbs.. $75: J1\ sorrel ihorse. 6 \ years
Jjold, footsore, $S0: 4 year old colt, broke t single
I: -.and double, and \ gentle \to! go anywhere. ;$80: \ 1

pair ichunky borne*, weight 2.200 lbs., with a
good-set of light harness. $125; 1 fine driving

ihorse. : $125. 209 Valencia at. , \u25a0'-.\u25a0;?.

AAA? MARES. HORSES. MULES?We ; hare Sen
? 'hand 40 head of , work and ibrood ;mares, weigh-

ing from 1.000 to 1.700: 18 head of good young
v work .^weighing, from 1 1.100 to 1.400. from

8 to 9 years old: 40 head ;of all\ purpose horse*.
" i weighing ? from 1.000 to i 1.600; also SSI donkeys
2 and wagons end bucsrfes and harness of all de-

scriptions: ALL STOCK MUST BE AS REPRE-
SENTED DR MONEY REFUNDED. MISSION

I PALE STABLES. 430 Valencia St. near j15th.

1 SPAN mules, weight 2.550 1lbs., .' fat and Igood
> workers; 1 driving horse. 1.100 Jl>«: must be

sold -by Wednesday; ; make offer. 532 Cypresa
1-Jat:. ,:Oakland. ~; . .- .* . ? '1 ;PAIR ;horses, ibright>bays, weight 3.000 Ins., 4

?\u25a0 ; and : 8 years age; i (rood Workers; ftrial *jgiven ito

: any S reeponeible people: :4 $220 s will atake &this
'r.j team If taken right away. 209 Valencia «t.|-i.'

2 BAY; horses, 8 -and 9 years r age; '< well » matched
and good t workers and sound: Just from the

: country r; and :\ weigh. 1.200 ? each; a bargain;
v\u25a0- $225. j.200 Valencia ; at. \u25a0 ;\u25a0-

IA?4o iwagons, baggies 3 and Iharness. 101 ranch
'. wagons - ofaell t description* *on * hand Iat rtall

Vjtimes. ."200 Valencia st. " \u25a0 '" ; \u25a0 '"\u25a0

iROAN horse iand ; bay horse. 5 and 6 iyears of
i-r age, 2,700 lbs.; pood ,workers | any ,*place: with
ithe *pretty ;; near *new sect » harness. s $250; S ask
lEBfor MR. JOHNSON'S team. 209 Valencia st. i\

I1 t PAIR horses, weight R.OOO lbs., pray and
I-.f black: S little ; footsore. $150: ' good 1ranch iteam.

209 Valencia st. - " ' :

t,;> x- BARGAINS! BARGAINS! -t ,".
FOR ? sale ?15 team bay horses. 7 and 8 years of
i' age: isound, good workers; weight 12.500 > lbe..

with?;. their *harness 6 and <\collars fc complete: ti
v days' j. trial J given; $200. < 63 Duboce , ay. and

Valencia , st.

!FOR s Horse, r *buggy'-\u25a0 and '-. harness. '/ In ? ex-
cellent condition. vP. A. SMITH -CO., 638

\u25a0 ;\u25a0? 4th :at.{;; ;*;:\u25a0\u25a0:;_ : \u25a0 v?;* -\u25a0>;; , \u25a0.-.'';'.-?;

LB - "k
XFW lumber. $10: shlnele*. - 51.30; k rustic, $19: i
:'; doors. $1.10; : send list*. : SWIFT :&; CO.. i 10th
*vand ;Mission **ta. ? "

'
, "*.*"';'

_ASSAYJiRS^
GOLD?Rich Iore; 5 amalgam I bought: *assays; 150c.
rs Pioneer Assay offie*. 546 :Market st. nr. Sutter.

d^£?[iZJ?£Z^^^_^_
IF you contemplate J building or desire to bare a
Ti capable 7 architect isuperintend Cfconstruction ? of
\u25a0 building, call or write O. E. EVANS. 2867 Mis-

\u25a0::'.sion st. DON'T PAY BENT. .4Will ,build horn*
0. to ;suit fon jeasy terms. Tel. Mission t7375. .-y-|

WILLexchange ia", 5 :room and bath cottage In a
i" Tery iselect part ;of;city for*one in 'Burlingame.
i'at! for lot *' end » cash. ; ?>. State location * and par-
:-r.ticulars ;in jfirst letter. y Box 1274. Call.:> -<-.<,: :-j

TO ! exchange ". or will!sell shingled jbungalow, en-
j'j?tirely renovated, .situated in best ?; residential :I district lof Han » Rafael; lwill exchange for city

property ior caah. Box 4472. Call office. .. ...
IF yon! want Ito exchange your property for al-

falfa, fruit,vchicken;' or stock ranch, call | and. *ep us: w have them.
gjjfHAY SMITH{CO., 90S jBroadway. Oakland.

WILL tuni IrilaS Marin Icounty | lot, or mortgage
S on E same, : as 7 first fe payment ? on ia ? house sin'
I? Oakland \or jBerkeley. Address ,box j1055. Call.

'$1.100?NEW, 4J room home Inear 5 Ocean JView;
I*phalf iicash, rest ?. trade. ': What '''\u25a0 hare * you?
;4;<BACHELOR, box 1217, Call office. .;.:'!;>' Zt

\WILL trade J4O 1acres i Lodi | land |for J vacant lot., What ,have Iyou? 1 4649 \u25a0 Congress J ay,, Frultvale.

Sacramento Valley Lands
\\u25a0-\u25a0 v" V>*:.-. BEST AI.rALFA LAND *''. " , .... IN THE WOULD . -In the last 30 days we have sold over 1,600
acres % of| our JSacramento Iriver§:bottom | land % to
California iranchers iin 20 [and 40 acre 1tracts.

iii.'It is "an alluvial silt loam, absolutely free from
!overflow, alkali, adobe ;w3bardpan.v*'.f

A
n£sS£oflßH|

!"si Raises Ibeans, corn, ,alfalfa, fruit 'or garden
1track ftojpeTfectloiLTlHissSfciS^.
'T%Price finlyJ $125 1per acre; P terms. ? $25 1down,
Ibalance ! $10 per year. Better than renting. ,

* - i- / \ 'S BROOKE REALTY CO.,
Phone 253. , - (US J at.,

\u25a0\u25a0 SACRAMENTO. \u25a0

CITYBBALESTATE^
ARTISTIC HOMES-? i ''"s33pBKS

ViForty 'homes *bow building bet. 16th and 1 17th
1ayes,. Clement ? and t Geary eta.; | protected *by ire-
{strictions;£ hardwood £ floor*, open » grates, etc.; j
'!all ! modern ? improvements- three ; car lines.

FERNANDO NELSON, owner 1and builder. ;
FOR sale?2 1story and basement residence; all 1

modem conveniences, tee. vacuum S cleaning
service, electric s lights, basement | suitable for
garage; ready for finishing. Come and hay«
it DnisUed ito suit your \ taste. Owner on
premises. 40SR 26th sat.TI SO 1ft. west of « Noe.

!$8,500 ?Below cwt; modern S2 » story house. 8rooms, hatli. etc.: £ lot s 25x137; Osk st.T< near
Mpark m entrance. ItOTHERMF.L & CO.. 247

Russ bldg. -'.ommmfMmi^s^Swm
ROTHFRMFL A: CO., 247 7*nss b!dg.. have .some\u25a0 Igood Ibargains lin 1city property; | also homes lln

'"IBerkeley. jOak land; and ;Alameda; | get |onr cata-
\u25a0iogne.

j$4.?>00 and up: $C.no down, balance as rent;
\u25a0y?. whole Mock 3 new bouses, on 37th tay. and ? Lin-

coln way: jrestricted ;district. KHis-Oceaa ;cars.
$750 ?Must isell aeeomu rof,whom concern*. 4 lots

Smist-t. |fS6 fash, his equity $10 month to
jj*bank. Pox J 1237, Call jjoffice.

HAVEf Standard Title IInsurance 'Company, jMillsa bldg.. inaorej your jtitle; jsave ; time, un ,money.
WANTED?Active partner Ito jestablish city realPI estate 1business. i ApplyJ 2374 1Mission jet.ifelSiS
$4.7so?New home*. 12th ay. and Jet., Sunset;
yftsy terms. ElUs or Masonic ay. cars.
FOR sale?A 8 room cottage; upstairs and down-
|Sjstairs Box 1273. Call office. *?lig^Pf
HOrSE. ."i r K>m« and bath, for sale ctaeap; lot 50rV'? xIOO. 301 Motitc&lm st. \,^3WS^,
LINCOLN N."»y and 37tn ay; Ihomes; ! easy terms
'^Ellia-Oeean can*

,, - > . ;

CITY REAL ESTATE

J. W. WEIGHT - CO-
? RRAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. . .

228 MONTGOMERY* ST. (MILLS. BUILDING).

RENTS' COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINSTJ LOSS

FROM TENANTS. a FULL CHARGE
V TAKEN OF PROPERTY. '

.'- -.- . ' . ?
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE..

WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUB

' < NEXT AUCTION. ?
GOLDEN i GATE AY.\u25a0'..

$55,000 ?Excellent *3 1story a apartment building,
containing 12 3 und 12 :-4;:\u25a0': room apart-

\u25a0""s: ments; Ilot \ has 1 over.*? 60 ft. vof: frontage;
bet. Van INess iand ?Fillmore; jmtg. of $20.-

-:, _
' ? 000 can ? remain; ? would exchange equity for

downtown lot. \u25a0 -..'-\u25a0'\u25a0
SACRAMENTO ST. APARTMENTS U

$35,000? Fifteen f 2 1 and >?3 froom | apts.; shardwood
)agllkjgßfloors; ssteam heat; hot water; gas ranges

in kitchen; linoleum ?In 2 bathrooms and
kitchens: \u25a0 ? close -"

to p Polk X*st.: excellent
renting 3 locality:sgood | ear I service tto| any
part \u25a0' of 1 San IFrancisco; ? lot? 30xlJ8: $ would. consider other property in exchange. \u25a0

", BUSINESS HOLDING " '
$15,000 cash, balance can remain on mortgage;
-?.?;. :-S3i 3 fstores «'and ilO 4r room - flats; .; lot '50 : ft.

\u25a0\u25a0-':- front; rents t$322 «S per s month: &fnfl pur-; - chase price $33,000; Ashbnry J Heights Dis-
trict.- \u25a0' FLATS *

$12,500 ?Near 'Leavenwortn end IWashington: lot
\u25a0 - :>rune *to $ rear » street; fl 2;\u25a0 flats *and | cottage;
HKllfiats new; rents $1,344 per year.

_ . -
CLOSE IN.

$12,000?Lot. 40x137:8 ;ft., near :Pine [and Jones- rr.v' ? sts.; ipositively the . cheapest to be had <in
the district.

~. 1 \u25a0

\u25a0 ALWAYS RENTED
$11,000?Rents $127.50; 'j6 3 room apte., brand

new; pays very high rate of J Interest;
\u25a0Bjjtclose; to 18th and Castro; > full shied : |tot.^k

{ ~ , c

' ?: . APARTMENT BARGAIN
$10,700?Exceptionally chesp apartment house,- . : near Hyde and California ;sts.; >rents $131;

building can not be duplicated for price.

MISSION FLATS
*$7,750?Three excellent flats of 4-5-6 rtns. and

ba. ea.; lot 25x75; Clinton park.

ATTRACTIVEIRESIDENCE ON TERMS
fc $7,000? Artistic '6 !rm. res. with Isleeping 1porch;

' .. hardwood floors; beamed ceilings; built in
:-. V-';~\ sideboard: unusually awell

, -. planned; only, v \u25a0Z\u03b3 $1,000 J cash 1required. . .
fORNER IN LINCOLN WAY. :/ ;

$7,000?45 ft. front: a beautiful site for as apt.- house; close in. - -,
RICHMOND DISTRICT FLATS.

$6,750 ?4th ir.; 2 flats of 5-6 rms. each; theseare good value for price asked. \u25a0' .
CORNER FLATS

? $1,400 cash, -balance on mortgage; 1 2 5 ;room, iVflats; Id the vicinity of Turk and Devlsa-
dero; Ifull| purchase ; price $6,000. ? 'SUNSET BUSINESS HOLDING.

\u25a0 $5,200?»th say. in the vicinity of ?X ? st.: fstore? riand ?2 flats of 6>and >7 rms. each; lot 25x
\u25a0 120; mtg. of $3,750 can remain.

CALIFORNIA ST,
i$3,800 ?Five troom > cottage 3 near * 10th ay. ; and- - a,California; 5 full > sized t lot; v nothing ; better
;':'\u25a0\u25a0'-,:';; offered. ;'i--:,'";'.,/.';. \u25a0.?; i;-:.*;-'?--;.*"'_;.-.'; v^-*;-,:. f

RICHMOND COTTAGE
$1,000 cash, balance j$30 per month; new, mod-

>s*jem artistic res. of 5 rms. and ba.; close to
\u25a0\u25a0''. 40tb ay. and Geary at.; macadamized; lot- 25x120; full purchase ; price $3,600; ?i bar-

gain. *
'''.'-?; COTTAGE BARGAIN V
$3,000 ?4 room ,cottage, close to Cole and Alma*

lot 26x125:*mortgage of * $1,500 can re-
main; bargain." -~

"- RICHMOND:BAUGAIN *

' ' "*
1 $2,600?F0r 50 feet front In 35th ay.; full depth;
' \u25a0 ? owner t anxious to sell. \u25a0" '\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0- '" BUILDING LOT ;-
s2,2so?Fine \u25a0level \u25a0 lot. near 10th . it."and 1Bet.;

'\u25a0'- - nicely

'
situated; ; 25x120; owner might| con-

,' '"v sider \u25a0 less. -!..\u25a0:>_.\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0
:?: <\u25a0\u25a0"- .~:':-':--,:':

OWNER MUST-SELL". ? -.'. .
$2,150 ?Make ;' offer; ?3*room cottage; close vto
-,'**'29th ay. and Clement st.; make offer.,

REDUCED FROM $2,500 ?

\ $1,900? Owner ? leaving Icity; must % sell; 5 lot 180*:. 112:6; 4 rooms and bath; a real snap;
-~-;,.;'-;' Lake view; terms. f'\u25a0\u25a0:-'-£'+\u25a0 ;>"\u25a0/' **r.:'.Sj*&-- -\u25a0?:

'--\u25a0''--'*-\u25a0'\u25a0'.-- -,C"-:V BOTCE ST. '\u25a0-.-?\u25a0-\u25a0 ;: \u25a0?? "i.; ?-,'-?' "
$I.soo?Level, well located building lot; 27x
;iv,111; good value. ...-?-- ??. . .

J. W. WRIGHT - CO.,

|^pS22S Montgomery St., Mills building. ,
OAKLAND REAL ESTATB

JUST started ?10 new 1 5 and 6 room 4ho?es \in? Claremont; 73 » sold Ito{date, balance ito! go on: vppy > esxy terms at -a ' figure far\ below a, what
future 5 price % will be; everything for 5 comple-

? tion, including lawn*, hardwood floors, or with-
out, as desired. O. M. BULLOCK. Phones.
Oakland 2538. Merritt 3859. -<-.. : \u25a0; I.:-

FOR sale ?A ' desirable lot i"in ZRockridge Place,: ?\u25a0: 65x*5;t $1,700; 1$1,000 cash, balance on mort-
gage. Addresa 1202 Btn st:: Oakland, or

.? phone > Oakland 6266. ' " <f
FOR r sale?l 2jroom 1 house completely famished: I

this *property lisfon i streetcar jline 5 and onlyj2
blocks «to ) either -: 8. jP. Co. or Key ? Route fer-
ries. For further I information 3 call at 1203~ Bth , ft.. Oakland, ;or .; phone 1Oakland ? 6266. t

HOME: for large ifamily, on! terms: ! new cottage
of 7 rooms, bath, 2 1 mantel*: lot 50x00; $50

" down. $30 month: >East \u25a0 Oakland. O. M. BUL-. T.OCK. 1952 Broadway. Oakland; Iphones, Oak-
land 3838. Merritt 38W>. " "

,
$3.OOrV?ONLY $50 3 CASH?$3.OOO?B5O CASH.? \u25a0 5 room cottage, new and modern: beamed, pan-

eled ; restricted - nriehborhood: *close Sto? 8. P.
*; and cars. LBVERICH. 1613 Telegraph ay.

SMALL cottage ioff.5 irooms; lot *50x125: I cement
\u25a0:'\u25a0" foundations; * street iwork \ done: 1 $50 ;down. $20

? monthly. O. M. BULLOCK. 1852 J Broadway,
Oakland: phones. Oakland 2538. Merritt 3889. 5 a

FOR I sale?The only S vacant lot *in Ione of iOak-
?/,,:' land's choicest residence sections: convenient to

rer lines: located \on Bellevue. south lofJ Palm.
For particulars phone Oakland 5006.

BEAUTIFUL new|plroom Ibungalow. IdiClare-
~ mont; *restricted district: easy; terms. Inquire

S (JEO. DONOHUE. 36 iEast at. ;? (no agents);;
y phone Douglas llVw£-?y^|B'^^gr^^ssa>%a
BARGAIN?7 room r= bouse, nearly J new; 1furor

<>r Hunfurn. Merritt 4<W6. 2419%E.^ 20th St.,
Oakland. -.

$5.750?Wi1l give deed on payment of ,$200. bal-
?> ance s to \ suit; *one lof J the i choicest «corners 1In;

'\u25a0-" Alameda; IS. W. cor. Morton ;and ( San r Antonio
> avea.. 50sir>0: 7 very large s rooms, hardwood

< floors: basement: furnae*. Apply W. H. PX-!
;':,.\u25a0; BURN. 227 Montgomery St.. S. F.

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
NEW~traet of J _Bo acres, just opened; Ion'? S. P.;

'. :near town; level, rich land; $500 per acre;
< tract* to milt;;easy terms: free booklet: chance

';|of Ia% lifetime. H. R. ROBINSON, genera); agent for lands of Meek estate. Hayward*. Cal.

JWJIMOND 3BA^ESTATE_
FOR sale?ln the center of the city of Rich-

mond, ' the ? choicest %lots directly.? in front |of
Btb«itßjaEHgmKH»tv ?* ' '"^s»ms-^Si ev<%

'>" '
?.-*- i- NEW INNER HARBOR v

- between ; Ist and l"th sts. Small payment
- down, balance Imonthly. Will show the biggest

and iquickest >. profit.
HARBOR BOND iELECTION TUESDAY: win double their value. Also have several

i":-fine "corners jnd
CUTTING \u25a0 BOULEVARD LOTS." "

See me at ?* oner t for 'h prices and terms.. - MC. W. MEDLER, '475s Pine \St.. S. *F.,.-
-.:'-: win »boj at J corner lot ' lotli and \ Maine \ sts. : all

day Sunday.

$400 equltv in 3 lots: most sell; great bargain.
Apply THOS. C. SAtTBSR. Hotel Atlanta.

FR UITVALEREAL ESTA TE
3 ROOM bouse, furnished, rented for $13.50;

$1,000 takes jit. Apply 2529 Sunset faT.-gg,^
*\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0 ? *'" \u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 1*"'*'":, "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

, \u25a0

_
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0

-\u25a0 . . \u25a0-\u25a0

>^
C°UNJWI!&^ESTATE_____

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA LANDi,
10 AND 20 ACRE TRACTS.

ALMOND LAND,
$85 AN ACRE. EASY TERMS.

WILL BUY LARGE TRACTS.- - i 823 First National Bank iBid*.- ? ? -. -? \u25a0- ..> ',-,- .-./ I
LAST-OHANCE Ito buy forJ $5,300 ranch of over

40 acres; half agriculture, half fine woods;
1M hours ifrom San ;Franciaco; 1% miles Ifrom
station; buildings« alone worth t_e prtce.
PHILO JACOBY, 84 Turk st. ; ~ '

COVNTRY REAL ESTATE
Continued

OREGON
FRUIT RANCH

ilTWofraißfOLD ORCHARD?#et?itofe*3ctsd !TWO YEAR OLD ORCHARD set to selected
Ppftrenburgs iand 1yellowJ Newton ;apples; f In? high I
state of cultivation,'; under ;personal supervision ot
;the spresident of% th*iOregon IState \ Horticultural
society; finest foothill location on the western
slope of the lCascade J mountains; : plenty lofirain-
fall?lrrigation not necessary?above frost Iline;
and having perfect water jami air drainage. An
Iideal S commercial! orchard |in <every j,way and said
by experts ltoibe unsurpassed 1anywhere .fori per-
fect conditions to produce fancy | fruit. as Nearby

orchards *hare istood Ithe J test isuccessfully ?» for 501
years. Ilamia >merchant, not \an orchardtst, and!
I bought this rench to be near a friend, who has
recently found it necessary to move Into Califor-
nia. There « are <no buildings!on ithe property. I
wish stop make a quirkisale, and 5 $4,200 > will buy
the t property; one-third *cash, balance at ?6 ?, per
cent, or a liberal discount ffor all cash. Address
the Iowner. Box 8 1453. care ;San ; Francisco Call.

%%MRICH VEGETABLEiLANDICLOSE ITOMM
S#%£T OAKLAND. .^SP«|
fe«Come and ;see the Trich. level > land iwe 'are sell-;
ing Just outside to* city limits of Falrfield.
Solsno countr; richest kind of sandy loam and
sediment; |fine % f«r walmits. alnmnds, orchard,
vegetables, alfalfa, anything: station of S. P.
o-i the lniid: get < off the train on to the Isnd. :
>EW ETKCTKIC T/TNE FROM ISAN FRAN-
CE SCO TO?- SACRAMENTO NOW BUILDING;
THROUGH THE 5 LAND. Five J acre farms Ionly
$5->0 and on terms of $55 cash :and ; ONE DOLLAR
PER 1MONTH. , This Sls t the a greatest buy in
California; values % will TREBLE %, in J? 2 1years.
Think lof tt. 5 1acres sof rich S eediment Iland Ifor

'J5.10. INVESTIGATE THIS, Send U for J! free:
CIRCULAR No. 5; it will be worth your while
to see ithis t land. ->? It's S going | fast.
LOCKE ADDON[ CO., 35 > Montgomery St.. S.I F

?,*tf"vs;f
~

STANFORD ACRES.
Acres at -*the i. price of4 suburban | lots; *5*acre,

tracts, adjoining Palo Alto; electric care 1 block;
new isubdivision: close to <,%'?& P. depot; i e'eie te
Stanford Iuniversity; i first ; class f property at low
price; ? artesian a Bowing | wells; Igarden 1soil; Ilevtl
land; from $300 an acre up: very easy terms. ,

C. M. \u25a0 WOOSTER CO.. \u25a0"-. \u25a0" 80S !Phelan 1bldg.. Ran {Francisco. Cat.

FOR Isale ?or exchange, 40 acres inear Turlock. on'
mditch: Jno ;alkali or hardpan; will consider igood

&#lot ior auto in -. rood | condition; \equity I!sI$2,000. !

sibalance ;is !$4-000. annual \ payments, interest ,;«
fc|iper cent. What 1have S you to trade? Now
S\u03b1 is» your J chance s ,

t*>e. a fgood *farm. See | owner,
\u25a0Ml Bsth St.. Oakland.

80 ACRES " with ? improvements &in the fasnons
>*? Turlock jIrrigation l district: ; close £ to I town ? end
\u25a0S?on S the * new state J;-, highway. OWNER, 603

Chronicle bldg. " - - ...

TURLOCK Irrigated, farm. 40 acres, close to
\u25a0 town: : sandy | hxsrn . soil » and I lerel; Igood Iterms.
; 603 Chronicle bldg. ?., '

*

LAST CHANCE to buy at half price a beautiful
property: *over 46 acres, half agricultural, half

-Z beautiful woods: buildings alone worth the
ti? $5,300 « asked: 01% hours | from 1 San %Francisco: i.- IV, miles from station. PHILO JACOB 34

Turk at. '
_

»i4rap|f.^-!A LITTLE RANCH?
Fire acres ;rich, deep, level \u25a0 land right on> WaJnnt

\u25a0 Creek Inear < Oakland Iand $Antiocn | electric jline,
« only 40 *minutes lfrom 1Oakland; | especially jfine
l*%for s walnuts, pears, > vegetables, alfalfa, etc.;

could be Irrigated at small iexpense; : easy terms.
OWNER. 412 First Nat'l Bank bldg.. Oakland.

RICH iDELTA LAND\near IHermcsillo. Max;\'%V>.
man g. acre; a 100 1 acres, $100 g down f and c $20 at a
f\u2264 month; &welto cultivate fori you tLuther | Bur-
-\u25a0- bank's i thornless cacti. ; Call ?or ? write ?.at \ once
;? for details of our plan. < C. ;M. WOOSTER CO..
fa-303 Pbelan bldg.. San iFrancisco. Qkj. :. \u25a0-.\u25a0-.'\u25a0;, .\u25a0
CONTRA s COSTA ¥ COUNTY?I6O f.acres *atf $75,
'; $12,000: Xl6 1miles ifrom ?: Broadway. Oatland;

'\u25a0 iabundance Xwood a and *s we : q improvements;
*' bargain: near - 1line Oakland fand ?Antioch :R. R.
J Address 1box 12<V>. Cull offlce.^Bfg^i;.'

HOMESTEAD Irellnqulsbment f in*coast £ counties
? :u for 1sale: s partner for ;a < large vturkey * and duck;
? >ranch; all ; are near " railroad. Address J8435
ifeFrultvale ay.. Oakland. ivA;/; \u25a0\u25a0;'.;-;-'i'...' ,;

-"^
;>;'\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 *'

BARGAINS IN FARMS, HOMES AND RANCHES
*3, in \u25a0 Sonoma s county: we | hare : them; s call or j

%write. SONOMA HOME ;FINDING jCO., 58874 !
Mission st.. San Francisco. - ' "\u25a0\u25a0

~"FOR « the J best Ilist lofIcountry 1property, farms,
S3 fruit 5 and * poultry\ranches, stock jranches, al-
Hfalfa and timber ; land, send ifor new catalogue.

ROTHERMEL * Co.. 247 Rnsa bldg., 3. F.)
FOR 5 sale ;at | sacrifice, country home \ near city, |

'\u25a0 **%I \u25a0 acres; *;-grounds -iand *improvement! Al;
J-.--'terms. r; Box ? 1159.1 Call office. __\
FOR 'sale?Beautiful : farm; : fit for a king or gen-
ffatleman: $50,000. Add. OWNER, box 1164. Call.

Santa Clara County Real Estate

.' :y' ir FOOTHILIi SUBDIVISION

$42,000?132 acres of .rolling'hills a i abort 1die
'\u25a0\u25a0'<.-- ;.tance ifrom;Los Gatos ? and -; about 10 miles
? \u25a0 -.-. southwest ;of San Jose; %unexcelled view
--.: of entire 'Santa Clarm Talley and San. .' ; Francisco bay; ;many beautiful knolls and

hiillding» sites: £ abundance 4 of ioak *and
?-.";'.-.' other shade 4 trees, springs, etc. Ideal

? subdivision :iproposition. : ;Investigate.

JAS. A. CLAYTON A CO.,
34 ? West ' Santa Clara ' st.,

:\u25a0\u25a0<'\u25a0 \u25a0-. Ban *.'Jose, Cal. *SARATOGA FOOTHILL ORCHARD
Ws&*p-"'* '\u25a0 ?

"3:ii'J$10,000?32 1acres; | fine \prunes f and Iapricots,
10 year* old; good soil; 5 three springs: 5 room

"'house, 5 barn, > fruit\u25a0>? house, - traya. * Implements
Iffandl boxes; 8facres hay land: We crop this
myear; ;20iacres :with ibuildings )for $7,000, or 12

' acres orchard for $8,000. .
BEAL * KING.

23 W. Santa Clara St..
SAN JOSE, CAL>

CITY?Real Estate
ELEGANTIHOME § SITE*, only $190 each; $5
ss down and |$5 ! per month; no interest, \no taxes.
MWrite or icall 1for handsome booklet.
&i.B. W. MAGRITDBR, 423-425 )Phelan bldg., -{

T6O Market St.. 8. F. AGENTS WANTED.

SANJHATEO REAL ESTATE
WE *have Just completed ?a fgroup of very.*fine
H bungalows: Imodern In'\u25a0\u25a0 all respects: |terms. ? Par-

ticulars. W. W. CASEY, San iMatto.^^fe^
Loans on Country property Wtd
WANTED?First class first mortgage leans on

city or country property in sums of $500 to
552,000 by private party. <-\u25a0 N\u03b2 commissions. No
sfneed to applyiuuless security is giltedged. s Ad-
1Mdress jbox 1452. CaUjotflce.'t^^^^^^^^i

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES. ranches, acreage; exchange: rprice list.

DAVID I. WILSON. Santa Crua. Cal.

AA_?

" STEAM HEATED FLATS ;'-''" .\u25a0

and* 8 large rooms; supplied with hot water;
handsomely > decorated '\u25a0and ; every modern Iconveni-
ence; private garage if desired; rents $40 and up-
ward. - ,
APPLY 800 ? Oak st. comer of tPierce: 1 Hayes st.

(No. 6) cars pasa the door.

iBUEXA \u25a0 VISTAiterrace. 81?Modern iflat: Iexcel-
Sf lent 6 location: ibeautiful s view, city and hay;

12 close yin: lnrge ; yard and basement; = 6 rooms,

i' light end sunny; best In city for price; rent
reasonable. Phone Park 4803.

SACRAMENTO i st.. 1417. between Leavenworth
m and iHyde? Handsom* t new flat, 5 1rooms: t very
i pnuny; living% and a dining rooms connect; p 2

open fireplaces; bedrooms tin fwhite £enamel;
within * walking dtotance.W^a^^g^i^ai

CASTRO ist., 743, 3 blocks from Market?An ele-
SB gant :1 sunny, corner, 5 1 room flat, basement,
IP yard! 2 porch: i impossible 1to » get 1more J sunshine 'and light in any flat; see It and be convinced.

DOLORES iSt.. 148, near 15th?Modern «sunny
lower fiat of 5 rooms and bath; $23. Key at

IEureka Dairy. 15th | at. between | Dolorea | and 1
MChurch. No children. ?-. "; . .-immmmmi,
13TH& «t., 145 near IFoleom? Desirable L flat lof 4
m rooms iand | bath; p well p arranged; p light? and
BIsunny;. In % first - class 1condition; m. rest p $18;

water free. . __________
'XOE 1and 1I9tbfi sts.?s « comer _S flats. 41and 15

rooms: son all day; $17 to $22.30; half month's
fe|rentgfreeAto-igood-jfenant.%^Si^|^^^^
GUERRERO, 783 A. bet. l»thIand ! 20th?Strictly
|gno to date 4 room apartment jBat; 1nearly inew;
\u25a0 rent reasonable. . \u25a0?r*®BHgat

13TH ay., 630., Rich. Dlst.?Flat ofJSS large,
S sunny, up .1 toA*date trooms ? and bath; I$20; % key
glnirwr.'te^j. '_____ .'jamaawj
GOLDEN IGATE ay., 624?Beautiful sunny *»>a rooms: gas, bath; everything up to date; $40.

HAVES at., 2273?Coay 4 room flat; $23; ow;r-
looking G. G. park: ; Janitor; lon car jline.-g?^aa

HAVES. 1387. nr. Broderlok?Sunny «apart, flat,
4 rooms, fnrn. or unfurn.: bet water service.

FINE sunny upper flat. 4 large rooms and bath;
rent $17." Key at 713 Grove st.. ; '

PRESIDIO !St.. 426. nr. Sacrament*?Beautifully
turn. 4 room flat; bath; rent $30. -v-\u25a0,-\u25a0'- ..' l ?? ' - '- ,

4

FLATS TO LET
-_-u^----J-ll- -..,-,- !9-??_*J?.?*j ~.. . -?n ? n n n.-inn,

J. W. WRIGHT & CO-
REAL ESTATK. LOANS AND INSURANCE.

OWNERS GUARANTEED
AGAINST LOSS FUOM TENANTS.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

$45 to $55?2524-30 Broadway near Scott; beau-
tifully appointed flats of 7 and 9 rooms; every
possible convenience; newly finished in the latest
style and design; elegant marine view; large liv-
ing room; bedrooms all finished in white; light
and sunny; best side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
1655 Sacramento st. near Polk?2 and 3 room

apartments: steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant ma
rine ?iew; rents $23 and up.

LARKIN ST. APARTMENTS
1710 Larkln et. near Washington?2 and S room

apartments, flnisbed in the latest style; elec-
trlcity nnd grates: rents $20 and up; within
walking distance of the business center.

POLK ST. APARTMENTS
2455 Tolk st. near Filbert- -2 and 3 room

apartments; hot water, hardwood floors, sas
ranges, steam beat, disappearing beds; marine j
view; rents $25 end up.

APARTMENT FLATS
656 69 Parker ay. near .McAllister st.?4 room

apartment flats, newly renovated throughout;
electricity, beamed ceiling* in dlnlntt rooms.
large yard; grand marine view; rent $20.

FLATS
$90.00?2441 Vailejo st. nr. Btelner; top; 9 r.

and b.
$65.00?1241 7th ay. nr. Lincoln way: furnished

upper flat; 5 r. and b.; elec beam ceiling,
hardwood floors; every modern convenience;
half a block from G. G. park and cars.

$57.50?12«8 California st. nr. Leavenworth; 6 r.
and b.; yard, hardwood floors, coal grates;
light and sun in every room.

$50.00?158 Devisadero at. nr. Waller; npper; 7
r. and b.

$40.00?1262 AVaJleJo st. nr. Hyde: upper apart-
ment flat; 5 r. an'l b.; hardwood floora,
beamed ceilings- light and sunny.

835.00?291 Carl st. nr. WllUrd: upper flat; c r.
and h.; garage; good finish.

$35.00?1248 Larfein st. nr. Tine; middle flat; S
r. and b.; yard.

$35.00?2034 O'Farrell st. nr. Devisadero; npper;
8 r. and b.

$35.00?525 Belvedere et. nr. Crattan: house;
7 r. and b.

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller; upper flat;
11 r. and b.; 4 large rooms in attic.

$32.50?908 Irving st. nr. 10th ay.; upper flat;
5 -r. and b.; beam ceilings: open fireplaces,

$32.50?R22 C et. nr. 4th ay.; lower; 6r. and b.
$32.50?506 Ashbury et. nr. Halght; lower flat;

5 r. and b.
$30.00?234 Pierce at nr. Halght: upper; T r.

$80.00?1630 DeTlsadero et. nr. Poet: upper; 6
r. and b.

$30.00?1871 Page *t. nr. Cole; middle; T r.
sad b.; yard; light and sunay.

$27.50?1246 Eddy et. nr. Laguua; upper; 8
r. and b.

$27.50?906 Irving et. nr. 10th ay.; middle flat;
sr. and b.; beam ceilings; open fireplaces.

$27.50?4044 California et. nr. Sd ay,; middle;
6 r. and b.

$27.50?2044 Green et. nr. Buchanan; upper; 6

$27.50-1-1686 Page st. nr. Aehbury; lower; T
r. and b.

$27.50?766 7th ay. nr. Fulton *t.: upper: 9
t. and b.: yard; perfect condition.

$25.00?2134*4 O FsrreH et. near Devisadero;
lower flat. 6 r. and l>.: yard; very light
and eunny: mornins: and afternoon aun ex-
posure: n?wly painted and papered.

125 00?1412 Taylor et. cor. of Jackson; 2 rm.
apt.; marine view; within walking dis-
tance.

$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; T r.
and b.

$25.00?289 Castro st. nr. Market; upper flat 5
r. and b.; yard; grates; grand view.

$25.00?1873 Page st. nr. Cole; lower; 7 r. and
b.: yard; light and sunny.

$24.00?746 Clayton et. nr. Waller; middle flat;
5 r. and t>.; yard; $27.50 with apace (or
auto.

$22.50?1326 Vslleje et. nr. Hyde; upper flat; 4
r. and b.: yard; linoleum in kitchen.

$21.50?54" r:"th ay. nr. Geary; bouse; 6 r. and
b.; yard; grates; opposite school.

$20.00?73S Central ay. nr. McAllister; upper; 5
r. and b.: light and sunny.

$20.00?1927 Greenwich st. nr. Laguna; upper;
7 r. and b.; yard.

$20.00?2007 Webster st. nr. California; upper;
5 r. and b.

$15.00?Northeast cor. 26th ay, and A St.; up-
per; 6 r: and b.; light and sunny.

$14.00 ?3771 20tb St. nr. Dolores; lower fl*t; 4
r. and t>.; is good condition.

TO LEASE
Store containing 8.000 square feet, with large

basement: Just completed; could be used
for furniture store or electrical supplies;
rent $200 per month: Mission st. nr. 7th.

$27.50?13"c 9th ay. nr. J St.; store; 20 foot
room in rear; good for tailoring establish-
ment.

HOUSES
$100.00 ?906 Devisadero et. nr. McAllister; fnr-

* Bished bouse, 18 r. and 2 b.; elec.. grates.
$75.00 ?11th ay. nr. Balboa; furnished house

of c r. and b.; hardwood floors, furnace.
garage; swell marine view; light and
sunny.

$60.00?2105 Vailejo et. nr. Webster; house of
9 r. and b.

$35.00?170 Henry et. nr. 14th: T r. and b.
$30.00?1217 17th ay. nr. H.; houae of 7*. and

b.; yard; in good condition.

CALL OR PHONE FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST
OF HOUSES. FLATS AND APARTMENTB.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THB
CITY.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
228 Montgomery st.

4TH ay., 121814, nr. H St.?Nice modern Oat, 5
rooms and large basement; rent $25.

MISSION et.. 3214. near 2Sth?6 sunny rooms
and bath; modern; rent $23; water free.

CASTRO et.. 645 A. near lPth?Sunny middle
flat of 4 rooms and bath: $20.

ELLIS st.. 1233?Elegant, sunny, modern fiat of
8 rooms: rent reasonable.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THB CALL Ts
AT 1657 FILLMORB ST.

FLATS TO LET
FURNISHED

%4TH ay., 627, neer A St., Sutro Heights?Mar-
velous marine view, 6 r. furnished flat, com-
plete for housekeeping. $15 per mo. Clement
car.

_^__________»

PAGE *t., 1075?Sunny ,?> room flat: newly fur-
nished; gas and coal grate; electricity; rent
reasonable; must be seen to be appreciated.

BAKER St.. 1730. nr. California?Sunny 5 room
flat, with bath, to let completely furnished;
reasonable.

BUSH St.. 162»?Thoroughly modern, sunny,
nicely furnished 9 room flat. Phone Frank-
lln 1471.

PIERCE St., 1030. near Turk?Furnished flats. 5
rooms and bath: sunny cortier; $30-$35.

12TH ay., SOI, Richmond District^?3 room Al
furnished flat, complete; $18. j

. FLATS FOR SALE
FRANKLIN at., 15.17, *rorner Pine?Elegant fur-

niture for 2 «r a rooms; must be sold imme-
diately; reasonable.

HOUSES TO LET
r;r FURNISHED Lrt

.",-
LEASE?Party leaving city for at least six

months desires to lease bis home, consisting of
8 roooae end servant's quarters; completely
and handsomely furnished, including Grand
piano; finished basement; beautiful garden.
Phone Douglas 530.

FIFTH ay., nr. Preiidio wall, phone Pacific
2425?N«»w. beautifully furnished 8 room resi-
dence: Stein'ssty grand piano; early English
furniture; oriental rugs; furnace; hot water
system.

HOUSES TO LET
U?FF\TRVISHIBp

CALIF, et.. 2689. BE. cor. Scott?l 6large
rooms, suitable boarding house, school or sani-
tarium.

;LOCUST ay., f>3l. nr. McAllister and Laguna
*ts.?4 rooms and basement: rent $16.

BROADWAY. ID.'vO, nr. Laguua?S room*, bath,
laundry: fin>* nnrlne view.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

SEND or call tor our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway, Oakland.

???-»???? IN \u25a0 II???\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET
UNFLRMSHKD

COMFORTABLE 2 story bouse; reasonable rent; !
privilege purchase on rental basis. Apply H.i
WIENER. Natnan-Dahrmann Co., S. F.

COTTAGES TO LET
231) st.. 4211? Nice sunny 3 room cottage, fur-

ni*trt"l complete for housekeeping; gas, bath.

OFFICESj^TORESJ^JU^
OFFICE TO RENT?Responsible Portland party

\u25a0wishes to share S. F. office and use of stenog-
rapher with reliable party; wholesale district;
use of phone. Phone Sutter 3366 for appoint-
ment. I

TO 1LEASE?Modern !brick corner building at ;Ist..
v..: and s> Folsora * sts. » *Inquire jbet-ween ?9 ; sad i 12.

R. R. REEI>, -739 - Mission st. ; Good snap; ,
;}" capable party. ' - ? \u25a0 . v.:: \u25a0
? ,?,?. \u25a0 ??--? -
RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want 'ad In The Call will do It quicker- than a dozen, sign* plastered on your windows,
?X and ? which % spoil the I looks iof your J house 3 be-
*\u25a0 ;Fides. Phone iKeenly, S\u03b2 ;for *an\ adman ,to call

ond see you. -*\u25a0'?.". ?
,
' - ' ~ \u25a0

r . ... . ..\ r , ~ .. ?,...,,..\u25a0 7,:.' :.? :...\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0.
,l!= '\u25a0

ROOMS TO LET

ACMK HOTBfc, 819 MISSION ST., NEAR aTH. ;
r": ;Central location; ground floor lobby.
? < > 100 ROOMS AT $2.50 WEEKLY.- 100 ROOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLT. ?, "
rV&3Rooms t with private 5 batb. $5.00 weekly.

80 CENTS TO $1.50 DAT. Tranaients solicited.

AAA?
- WINDSOR HOTEL. 238 Eddy at.; "car No. 4. -"
-~ ' Sunny outside modern rooms: home comforts;

!;pity steam heat; phone in every room; elevator;
'.' lobby;Isingle J rooms, 50c; Ifamily. \u25a0< $1 **per " day: \u25a0

wkly. rates $B.SO to *5 with pri. baths; sneHnl
rates for permanent room*. Ph. Franklin 352-.

BARTLETT si et.. 420?Nicely 3 fureished ;; sonny
?-\u25a0£* room, suitable ; fori ladyiemployed; ; reasonable.;
BUSH i at., !2224 ?Nicely i furnished, t sunny , room,
V; with irunning water; $8; ; alto single rooms, I\u03b2. ,

West 7683. \u25a0 \u25a0;' .' .
COZY home for irespectable ladles. 1130 . Market. ? it., near ? Bth»nnder the : auspices of the SAL-. VATIONfc*AsJatY; S elegantly ffurnished: ievery ?

modern convenience; {steam sbeat, ? electric . light -: % and elevator service; . spotlessly dean; : centrally
located; i thoroughly homelike; telephone : Mar-

-5: ket ;1349; iprices ivery moderate,
"-
ranging *from :y. \u25a0 :

i:> 25c per night op; : special rate by the week or
!,month. ;« See matron, room 88. wv, 5 :: J

CALIFORNIA *? at., 2624. n7 Ftllraore?Sunny
\u25a0 rooms; running water; fine entrance; new Tel-

vet c carpets; >.bat*, \u25a0 gas, phone; » furniture to
', suit; - basinet* people preferred; . reference!.

Phone Franklin 2138. -'. , ». --.-., V i.. -;.-i:

CLAY at., 2530?Pleasant room* to let, famished
yor a unfurnished; *phone, running.* water, :«elec-

tricity; location unexcelled: :;..

DEVISAPERO St., ' 1541?Nicely furnlahed ' front
room. $10; also back parlor, $8; coal grate.

FRANKLIN St., J 1537?Nicely >? furnished ' sunny
'?& room*, suitable *for 2 ; gentleman; iwalking: dis-
tance; reasonable.J-j* "I ;K'd'i-/-;.-;-.'}.'"- \u25a0. -': ?
FRANKLIN at.. 1504? Elegantly furnished sunny
--.;, rooms, with » hot iand ; cold ; water; * also \u25a0 nicely
?i;furnished? 2 room housekeeping suite. Phone
s'v Franklin ;3258. .^y::;.\u25a0..-,\u25a0.. \u25a0??;-. -;-,\u25a0- :\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 : : .
GEARY st.. = 1224?Large, neatly \u25a0 furnished 'room
.-:on upper floor, suitable ;for gent; jreasonable. .
GOLDENI, GATEf ay., 1088?Sunny j>front \u25a0, room;

gaa. elec., bath, phone; $8 a month. .-'. '-\u25a0:'
HOWARD st., 1905?Nicely furnished front room,:

suitable for 1 or 2; rent reasonable. r . ' .
JACKSON St., 974?Large * fnrn. room; suitable
is for 1 or 3; gas iand electric; reasonable.:
LAGUNA? St.. 1310?Large, jclean, sunny .;rooms

Vs nicely ;furnished; Iall * conveniences; very reas.:, ;
NATOMA,'287, nr.; 4th?Nicely furnished >rooms"~ s running water : and 1free ;bath; J rent reaßonnfile.

O'FARRELL !St.. 1201, corner Gougb?Large 'nice-
ly furnished sunny rooms; hot and cold water;

:.-. $1.75 a week and up. if ;-\u25a0 "vi\u25a0,*.;"; .-... ".

O'FARRELL at., : 1546?Nicely/ furnished sunny
Vl housekeeping irooms; ? also ;large / single s rooms;

reasonable. ~:.v-:, \u25a0:-:,;;.,.*.:.: :f. , '? \u25a0;\u25a0;"\u25a0

O'FARRBLL St., 1523?Large nicely furnished
*.sunny ifront '.room "for ! 1 or 2; bath, telephone;

$2.50 per week. :?::..''- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .''r.-.; : :-,\u25a0-; ;-,\u25a0,\u25a0; -

_
POLK 'St.. 1214, " cor. ? Slitter?Nice large, " sunny
Mrooms, newly urn. ; ' running; water; * $2.50 1up. ;'

BUNNYifront room in private family; hot and
\u25a0> 1cold water. Apply1349 :>. 10th et. '\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0.": :;; *20TH at.V- 3525?Sunny well furnished ?front room;, ; all convenience*: =reasonable. '.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 ?-.? :.,^\u25a0?:;.- ;....

APARTMENTS '

PIERCE APARTMENTS. .
: > MO OAK ST., CORNER PIERCE.
t Jnst completed. * The *' handsomest, ? meet "i com-

fortable >: and <\u25a0' most : livable - apartments 'in San
Francisco. ." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?*\u25a0??.\u25a0' ;!f ?"'/- \u25a0-\u25a0'.' -.-;\u25a0\u25a0?:

_ 8, 8 AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH.

Continuous \u25a0 steam: heat and hot water, wall
beds, electric lights, interior telephone, linoleum
in kitchen iand ibath, gas 'range and \u25a0 laundry tray
In* each \u25a0 kitchen, handsome aentrance, '. carpeted
halls : and unsurpassed janitor service. v ; \u25a0 ?; ,

Rentals $25 \u25a0to >$40.' ?;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'-..;.: i v-.-,:. « . ,
HATES - ST. a (No. \u25a0\u25a0 6) CARS IPASS THE 'DOOR.

A Most Enchanting California Structure.
H-i- -:.::;,:' CABA MADRONA. ».-\u25a0 :
Built in concrete around a typical Spanish patio,

with ;Its flowers and fountains; so apartments'. in : the : city provide imore .pleasing .furnishing*,
\u25a0 more -? luxurious -- environments, greater i living .

facilities; personally * conducted sby the 'owner: v

v furnished or unfurnished; steam beat; 2, 3 and
\u25a0 4 rooms; rent $35 to $75. , .. ? \u25a0 : . -
\u25a0 '\u25a0:-..*H\u03b2 iFrederick s at.; " Hayes st. f. cat * (No. ? 6)'. p*~,:,

'.- passes the door. \-:v >;"=' *>y:r-h< '' i '
\u25a0\u25a0-"" .'.'.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'/,.

AA? ;--:v".V:.""\u25a0?)\u25a0 THE NEW -?\u25a0\u25a0-".- :-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0"".-'"-
-; OWBX /APARTMENTS,. -\u25a0 - 223 and Harrison <ts., tiOakland. \u25a0 -.;\u25a0

'- *\u25a0 Concrete ;building;'strictly \u25a0- fireproof; \u25a0 exclusive
residential | district: -2 ? and > 8 ' room "iapartment*,
completely g furnished; i| steam iheat, « hot ? v water,
elerator. private { phones, vacuum \u25a0\u25a0; cleaning ,:; sys.
tern, billiard room and dance hall: i unobstructed
frontage :on 'Lake : Merrirt; ' b*!f\u25a0 block to Grand
ay. jcar. Rates from » $32.50 up.

'~
,

BIVBRSIDB APARTMENTS. ;
In heart of amusement and business districts;

San . Francisco's handsomest, neatest -and meat
\u25a0 convenient 29 -iand -8 ~°room tiapartment hoot*;

.-.- extra 5large, light halls, fast « elevator service.;, 'sanitary bathrooms, private hafts, commodious- dressing rooms, beat ?of \u25a0\u25a0 service. 80 ;Golden
?J Gate ay., half.block ,off .Market st jReference*.
,'V: v-v:: :; GABTLAND APARTMENTS.;':-:'.' '.: : .
; a SB, COR. I«TH AND VALENCIABTS.

" Just opened; * most up ito 'date apt. ? house .in
the T- MISSION , warn i belt; a ideal \u25a0 location; i three
car lines paea ; door; *elegantly furnished; ' on*,
two £and £ three *room \u25a0 tpts.: -\u25a0 hot . water, -at earn
heat and elevator. Phone Market 851.

A? . GLENARM APARTMENT*. "
1140 Sutter st. s Phone Franklin 5060. : -s iCleanest, best kept, 'prettiest > and | most nn to

date ' apartment boose in ;this city; 2 and 3 rooms; ?
all s modern improvements; every convenience; ele-
gant >building;; fine - location: nice : bone for \u25a0 good, .
people: rents reasonable: reference. \u25a0'-..' V. ;: .
A?CARMELJTA ifAPTB.. X 15th S and J Valencia. -' *. blocks from : Market 'st.?Modern, sonny, , 2-3-4 ;
'';room arts.: 2 rooms from $22.50; 3 rooms $30

\u25a0J up; 4 rooms <$35 iup, includingIsteam beat, hot
v, water, elec. Ilight, auto \ elevator, jtel. connec-;

tions; all large outside rooms; prlv. baths, prlv.
«,; balls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2814.

A? THB HKNRY APTS.. ;;.^;-"-;:-"\u25a0. \u25a0"\u25a0
'\u25a0 " ' 864 !Ellis st.

,
near Van }Ness ST. i

'fiJust S opened; iisunny * and \elegantly l furnished.
modern 2 rm. apts.. wilh bath: rent reasonable.

NORTHERN APT.. 870 Pine St. bet."Mason' and
Taylor?Completely fnrn. 2-3-4 rm. apts.: finest
in the city: all outside rooms: ,;all modern Im-

,4prove.; \ steam ? heat; 4 Janitor ! serv.: ,- Just «opened. ' .
ATHENIAN APT.. ; 948 Post Ist. near Larkln -
i Jnst \ opened: s2 iand '3 -rms.. fura. and urn.;

all light, sunny; dressing room*, wall beds, re-
frigerators, elevator, innitnr service. - \u25a0« -.

;PACIFIC 'ay.?Apartment. 9 :rooms, ?2 baths; fin- .
*.?* ish imahogany *? and ? oak: » will-Jdecorate \u25a0to .mil :

?^open ifire( places, marine view. THE McCAR-, iTHT CO., 316 iBush ISt.: r phone Douglas 3T15. .
A?LUNDT APARTMENTS,
v gtanyan. Frederick \ end Golden Gate perk; . not

a dark room In the house; up to date In every
>?:.respect: elevator *<*rvlce. etc.. . - ;'?.'.--

ALLYSON APTS.. ! 1250 ?O'Farreil?Spacious, !«un- '
ny 2 and 4 rm. apts. completely fnrn.: Janitor: ?; \u25a0' also -j sunny jbedroom: jncmmer rate*: r $22.50 up. V -AA?COr.I'MHIA APARTMENT* cor. Ellis and

f.-Polk 1 sts.! strictly modern: nnfnrnlabed : family
f;fapartments: % reference* ?required.y;?* :\u25a0 -. C".,'": :- \u25a0
LARGE, newly furatslaed. sunny 5 tm. apt. flit;
', steam * heat, piano, - linen. - Phone .; Franklin* : /

7206. I ; | ' v
ETJRKKA Apt».. Mkt. and 17?n sts.?Beautiful 3 ':v

\u25a0«n<3 4 rm. apts.: phono: ianltnr service:.sunny., ? 'ST. SAUVEI'tt AITS.. 1276 TJones * cor. ,: Clay-

Fur. end nnfur. 4 rms.: nunny: heat: hot water. '

TERRA BUENA API'S. 1114 Suffer?2-3 room*. :
bath: furn. complete: hotel service: reference-*.

ARDEN APTS., Post at Larkin?l, 2 and 3 rra*.,
; fur.; ? steam iheat, jhot Iwater. '; $20 ,to $30' up. ?
ACROSS from

,Jefferson ? square SANT)RINGHAM'
*:iAPARTMENTS, 1152 Eddy st.?Modern apta. v

$mms^msmmm&£''-^ ? \u25a0 > - -\u25a0~-\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0:'.v -THE ; FILLMORE 5 BRANCH OF THE) CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST. 'i% \u25a0- .' ?-'\u25a0'\u25a0' :v "'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0:

f:«>»»fc \u25a0 " \u25a0 .V' \u25a0;?- :>.~-. .-\u25a0\u25a0- '- 1.: .: . ':\u25a0'\u25a0: \u25a0?.

iJFURNISHEDjAPARTAIENTS
SUTTER tt,. 1034?San *Juan 1apts.: ;:cleg. - funs.

fig3 ;and 14 room ;ents.T all S modern conveniences.

GATES HOTKL. Apt*.. Fill. cor. - Geary; strictly, 'mod.: 2 rm*. i25: single rm.. prlv. bath. $13 np.,
anted ~'

;3 ROOMS, unfura.: must be sunny, modem, >; close in; steam beat and hot water. ~ Give
* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I full particulars in \u25a0reply.\iBox 1394. * Call office. \u25a0
i?p»?^??^?l????????\u25a0\u25a0??lMß !\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

* , ;^«Continued oa Smxt ;Page ; ':? -\u25a0- r k\>


